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By E.rwin D. and Patience M. Ca._ham Under the control of a U,S..-apix_inted ttigh Commissioner,
I..l_fier the _ '" ' dl. trier a_mm_strator$ t,_..reset up.

ow_g_tma to the Unit_x_lNations by which the Mieromk*.ia_s ",,ire_tea.t_y reph_cing mai_AandAmeric_s
Uaiied Stat¢._h.'flds the "fn_-.'tTerritory of the Pacific tsLoa_ds, (expatrk_es) at all levels _f g_vernmeat. The top executive
ii iscommittcd to prepare the ialander_for _lf-govertm_ent. job in each of the six districts -- that of diswict administratorThetask ha3 to be eempleted

Remarkable progre,_ h._$ l.n_e.nmade toward fuifillme_:t of -- now is hem by Micrones}ans in all cas_m.

i.heobligation, dc_pite a slaw stza't, _rious handicaps, and a Colte_e grads returrt
('<retAining and cl,_sie confIict between ancient indigenous
instii:uth.)ns and American eoneep_z of self-goverllrne,}t On More. and more Micron_ians are grzdt_a,mg fmra the
N_el_cal level much ef Mierone_ia t_a:_had self-government universities in Guean, Hawaii, and on the mMnI.tmd, arm
from time im_emoriM. Clans, extended famili_, castes, returning to their native islands to take part in the
heredilary, chiefs, and cotmcils of eklers today have si_:_nifi- emamcip_Nngand develt_ping process.
cant ilfiuenee_d cot_.trolin many parts of tt)e trust terrlto._< At the _.)ne time, their ancient institutions are not being

Already one import_mt district, tim Northern Mariana2_, has extirpated. The role of hertz|i/sty chief_ remains strong.
negotiated a Covenant for Commonwealth by which it wouM Rigid line.s and ,ancient taboos are r_pected, despite the
become" an integral part of the United States. Last June 17, _re_sures of modern life.
7g,8 percent of the eligilfle voters in the Northern Marian:_ • Most MiCrOdesim, _ciety is traced by descent through the
c_:(. tt!cir ballots in suF.port of commonwealth status, femMe Ice; primary i._a_drights and clm_ membership are

This desire for separation from the rest of Micronesia met tran._mitted by a mother to he.r ct_ildren. _n m_y districts,
with co_'iderable criticism from some representative.s of the everyone inherits land-u..ceright.s, and eveyoae is dependent
otl_r di_icLs, from _mm Amer c;ms who support the' on it, The system provide_ protection and security fcr its
concept of a united Micronesia, and from the UN Truste_hip members, where family" ties are strong,

Cculcil, wh_-e any division of a trust territory is deplored in Chiefs are always menprinciple.

Nevertheless, the ardent de-sire of the people them_flve_ is But the matrilineal society is not ms/flare,hal, The chiefs
_m important democratic force, and in the ca._ of the are always men. Themeetin themen,s hou_¢eGae.d ill-betide.
Maria_as it is loud and clear. Two_md-a-hMf mt_,r_L-h$, cto_ file woman who ventm'es to invade them. O_ee in a while an
ob_:rvation showed us that above all they do not want to be American wom_n can be permitted to enter fi_e men's house,
lmnped with the rest of Micronesia. They want separate but not aM ierone_ian.

':_t_h.,.s.Even those, who voted ag_i_t Lbe Cove_._mt for In the districts other than Yap, the traditio_.M influence_
Ccmrnonweaith c_mpMgned under the name: "Friend_of a may _............ _'_* l_s 6vcrt _---+they r_'_.ala:quite _rong.
Better Commonwealth," Another long-establisbed instRutioa and ,_ebilizing force is .

rele,,_nt: Ch_stianity. The Spaniards' main mi_ion in the
Convention meeltng 16th century was to eot, vert, and they es_bli_hed R_maa

Catholicism firmly in Lhe Marianas and mo_t _f the Caroline.s,
Tl_e "taskof working out the status of the other five distr.icLs zdthough t',ere are signifie;mt Protestant mirorities nowa. .....

now faces their peoples and the United States, A Con- days inthesearchipelagoes,
._itutional Convention has been meeting at the Miernnesian Ia the Marshals, Protestant missionaries hx_mP._o_toodid
capital Saipan, off and on during the summer and fall of :1975. the converting in the early 19th century, and their influence
It seeks against serious difficulties to develop a frame of remains strong.

government in which the five di_ricts could grow into a self- Observers agree that Christianity is a preferred influencegoverning unity. . .
" throughout the islands, easily replacing prior primitive rit_.

And, presumably ,*filer the O.S, Senate acts on the (In Saipan, the people celebrated the ottteome of the
Commonwealth Covenant for theM_xianas, the American plebiscitewithareaigiotusserwlceanthefollawingSanday,)

>:i_ Government will resume negotiations with the ether five .as the islands in their particular ways take ad_.ntage ofdistricts, first as a totally but perhaps on ._i_arate b_s if this
progrmx_s which the U_ted States co_d hei_ provide, there

is demanded bythe districts involved, could be many kinds of development: fat_i_g the sea is.
After we had finished the task of administering the especially attractive. Also, land use could be greatly

piebL'_eite in the No_thern Marlana.% we journeyed through improved. Ti_e p_itio_ of the islands_ athwart imp_rt,_t se.a
the other five di_ricts, stopping _ff a few days in each, te3king mutes tn and from North America and betwee_ the Indian
wherever pa_ible with district leaders, and a_rbing Ocean ar.d Japan or the E_t Asian mainkmd, nv_ybe of great
somcthing of the district's beauty and individual character, significance in the future+ They are eruciaily piaeed in th_Under the imperiai rules of Spain, Germany, and Ja.r_n, hhe
Fa_opl_ of Mieronesia were held in rigorous colonial control, mid ae,dwest Pacific, pointsin a vast stretch ofv_tal ocean.

Thouf;_htheir own ancestral institutiorts of local government Erwin D. Canhom, editor emeritus of 1"he Christian
; eontintmd, these was no extension into the forms of SeienceMonitor, andMrs. PatieneeM. C_6mm, formerly

govcrmnentwhichtheUnitedStat_,,a_,d_meatleastofthe a Mon_tor editor and _,rl_ter, spent se_'.er_xlmonths in
United Nations, would regard asdemc'(:ratie self-government. Mierone$1a earlier this year. Mr. Canham _.*,osPresidentBut beginning irl the I950s, under U.S. truste_hip,

Ford's repre_;entati_ admit*.isterir_gctplebL_eite in which
municip_ councils were set up, district legi._latures followed, resident._ of the Mari,_n_ Isiands voted to turn the siring
and ultimately tim Congress of Micronesla came into being, ofislm_ds into a eommonwea_th of the United States,


